December 7, 2017
- Brooks Rehabilitation is looking for volunteers for an event on Saturday,
December 16th. They will be hosting their second outdoor archery league.
Volunteers will be needed to help both wheelchair and ambulatory
navigate the lanes, carry equipment, serve lunch and other general tasks.
The event will be outdoors, so please dress comfortable for the weather
and wear closed toe shoes. Lunch WILL be provided for all registered
volunteers. Please see Mrs. Hastings in the 9th Grade Academy for sign-up
information.
- Congratulations to the football team for winning the state semi-finals this
past Friday night. We will be traveling to Orlando this Saturday to play
Venice HS for the State Championship. General Admission Tickets are $12
in advance through Ticketmaster, or $15 at the gate.
- Midterm exams are right around the corner. Please see your teacher or the
BTHS testing page online for schedules. As a reminder NO exams will be
given early. There will be daily make up options available during exam
week. If you are absent prior to the break you should plan to test the day
we return, January 8th! See posters around campus for details.
- Reminder that virtual exam testing for segment exams can now be done in
the media center on Thursday mornings at 8am.
- The deadline to order a yearbook is this Friday the 8th. The online order
center closes at midnight on Friday. Extra books are not ordered. Go to the
yearbook webpage for online ordering and information about deposits.
Again, this Friday is the deadline.
- Seniors- If you have paid dues, but not yet picked up your Class of 2018
t-shirt, see Mrs. Gregory before school or during lunch.
- If you have received a letter for athletics or academics, the Rep will be here
on Tuesday, Dec. 12 during all lunches to take orders. Please bring your

letter and a check made payable to Neff, along with an order form which
can be picked up in Ms. Cabell’s office.
- The Spanish Club’s Toy Drive is in full swing. Don’t forget to bring a NEW
and unwrapped toy to Mrs. Echt classroom N240 at any time. When you
bring the toy, you will enter a raffle for a gift card to the movies!!!
- Dreams Come True Zumbathon has been rescheduled for the spring. There
will be more information at the meeting, Friday, December 8 at 8:30am.
- Seniors, be sure to check the blue binder at the Guidance Desk to ensure
that your name is correct for your diploma. This must be completed before
Winter Break.
- Pictures for Video Board at Graduation- The 2018 Senior Class Officers are
looking for pictures for a video montage that will be played before the
graduation ceremony. Please see the Senior Class Page for more
information.
- BTDT is hosting a positive post contest. Make a positive post on twitter or
Instagram about a fellow Bartram bear and use the #BTHSBeTheLight. Post
until December 12th and the winners will be announced December 15th.
Each winner receives a firehouse gift card.
- Vystar’s Business Management is selling bracelets made by South American
artisans for $6.00 in Room 935 or during lunch. All profits are going to
charity!
- There will be a book donation in the main media center through December
8th. The books will be donated to the Betty Griffin house.
-

For a full list of announcements, see your 4th period teacher or the BT
website.

